STEP BY STEP: PLASMA-X PRP PREPARATION
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Is PRP treatment safe?
PRP is actually a very safe injectable treatment as essentially, you are using
your own natural elements without addition of any foreign products.

Where can be treated?
Skin around the eyes
Face and cheeks
Hands
Decolletage
Neck

How long does it take to see results?
Once PRP treatment is done, the effect appears after 4-5 weeks.

How many PRP injections do you need?
It is found that patients require 3 to 6 sessions to obtain positive results.
In order to see immediate result, a filler along with PRP or activated PRP can be injected.
[American academy of dermatology, https://www.aad.org/public/skin-hair-nails/anti-aging-skin-care/facials].
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Revolutionary All in One PRP system
Ankh Oy has designed and developed a revolutionary all in one PRP kit.
The kits are registered as a CE Class IIa device.
With its innovative solution of ability to maximize platelet numbers,
the system is easy to use and cost effective. It also provides great advantages to
shorten PRP preparation time with 1 single spin method (5min) and to produce
both leukocyte-rich and leukocyte-poor PRP. The PRP kit can also work with
different types of centrifuge system.

PLASMA-X
All in One kit
Contents: 1 10ml PLASMA-X PRP tube,
1 ampoule of Natrium Citrate,
1 20Gx70mm needle,
1 18Gx40mm needle,
1 10ml syringe,
1 butterfly needle,
1 5 ml syringe,
1 3 ml syringe

Revolutionary All in One PRP Solution

PRP volume: 1-3 ml
Application: Aesthetic, Orthopedic,
Ophthalmology, Veterinary

Platelet Rich Plasma

10ml

PRP is a concentration of platelets in blood plasma.
In a healthy human, average circulating platelet counts are approximately 200,000 platelets/uL.
Clinically, PRP is typically administered at a severalfold increase over that baseline concentration.
The interest in concentrated platelets is derived from their early role in the normal healing response.
Platelets contain more than 300 biologically active molecules that are released upon activation and
subsequently influence the tissue regeneration process.

PRP treatment process
A topical anaesthetic is applied to the target area such as face, neck and scar.
Then, the practitioner will draw 10 or 30 or 60 ml of blood into PLASMA-X PRP tube,
which is then spun in a centrifuge for five minutes to separate the plasma from
the other blood particles.
The platelet rich plasma is then reinjected back into the treatment area to stimulate
rejuvenation. PRP preparation takes approximately 7-10 min from drawing
blood to collecting PRP. Injection time varies from 10-30 min depending
on type of treatment.

Contents: 1 30ml PLASMA-X PRP tube,
1 ampoule of Natrium Citrate,
1 20Gx70mm needle,
1 18Gx40mm needle,
1 30ml syringe,
1 butterfly needle,
1 20 ml syringe,
1 5 ml syringe

Contents: 1 60 ml PLASMA-X PRP tube,
1 ampoule of Natrium Citrate,
1 20Gx70mm needle,
1 18Gx40mm needle,
3 30ml syringes,
1 butterfly needle,
1 10 ml syringe

PRP volume: 3-15 ml
Application: Aesthetic, Orthopedic,
Hair growth treatment, Ophthalmology, Veterinary

PRP volume: 6-20 ml
Application: Hair growth, Orthopedic, Veterinary

30ml

60ml

PLASMA-X PRP Screw Pusher
cat no.;PX021-10, PX021-30, PX021-60

Bench Pressing Station (BPS)
cat no.; PX021-100

Screw pusher is a device to separate PRP
and buffy coat more accurately and
can be permanently used with PLASMA-X kit.

BPS is a device to collect PRP
and buffy coat. BPS allows to
collecting PRP from PLASMA-X kit
in more stable condition.

Bench Pressing Station
By ANKH Inc.
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PLASMA-X Centrifuge
cat no.; PX 100

PRP Injection
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Max. RPM
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Soft Start/Stop
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9
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Figure 1. Comparison of platelet counts of whole blood and PRP.
1 ml of PRP sample prepared by using 30 ml PLASMA-PRP kit
was characterized.
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